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Sinna tha qlsnserlng Russian studiesl of l-aser anneallng, there has been muchvrrL l-

activity centered on understandlng the phenomena and investigating potential semi-

cond.uctor applicatio.".2 In thls paper we review the mechanisms with respect to

the anneallng of lon lmplantatlon damage, regrowth of deposited Si layers and

reactlon of metal films with semiconductors. At present two distinct regimes

have been establ-ished. In the pulsed or high-power l-aser mode melti-ng occurs and

in the CW or low power mode regrowth or atomlc motion occur in the solid phase.

Although the annealing or regrowth processes appear to be caused simply by heat-

1ng, the spatial and temporal local-1zatlon afforded by the laser permits the

fabrication of alloys or structure that are inaccesslble to other techniques.

The fi-rst experiments to demonstrate the melting regime were those involving

Q-swltched Nd:YAG or Ruby irradiatlon of iinplanted 51. We wil-1 illustrate thls

from our own experiments3 using finely focused Nd:YAG irradiation, typically

l-00 nsec pulses, where the 40 pm beam spots were moved in 10 pm steps to generate

large irradiated areas. Slflcon was amorphlzed with implants of As or other

dopants and then irradiated with the laser. Above the laser energy threshol-d the

amorphous layer recrystallized to perfect single crystal Si and the As was com-

pletely incorporated on lattice sltes. The As, however, had diffused considerabfe

distances and such motlon could only be explalned by diffusion in the liquid

phase. Moreover surface morphology was observed consistent with melting. The

melting mode was unambiguously establlshed by Auston et al.* who measured the

reflectivity of the Sl during lrradlatlon. Abrupt increases in refl-ectivity were

observed due to the metal-l-ic nature of llquld sillcon.
i/1nn'r-ihd E6tes in the melting regime are tu109 oK,/sec and the formation ofvvv!rrr5 r @uEo rll urls rlrsf urrrS r 96rrrr9 @r s

metastabl-e phases should therefore be expected. Indeed many experiments have now

demonstrated that the equili-brium solid solubilitles of many conmon dopants in Si-

or GaAs can be enhanced by laser anneallng.2 We have examined the enhancement of
-/hhGa'and Pt" sol-ubil-ities in Si following laser annealing i-n the liquid phase.

Pl-atinum solid solubilities can be enhanced by up to three orders of magnitude.

The fact that these systems demonstrate retrograde solubllity provides firm evi-

dence for the occurrence of non-equllibrium impurity trapping processes at the

solid-liquid interface during crystal growth.
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The effl-cacy of c}{ Iaser" lrr"adlatlon for anneallng implanted si has been
demonstr"ated by Glbbons and co-wonkers.T we have shownS, by the use of hlgh
resolutlon Rutherford backscatterlng and channeling, that regrowth occurs 1n the
so11d phase wlthout mertlng. As normal lmpurlty dlffusivltles 1n sl are extremely
low ln the solid state compared to the llquid state (for example, DAs(11o0oc) =
zxto-l4 

"*2/""", sor" r0 orders of magnitude less than 1n the llquid), vlrtuar-ly
no change 1n depth profiles ls expected for CW lruadlatlon. In faet, no motlon
of the dopants 1s observed ln the so1ld phase regime.

It ls of conslderable lmportance to establlsh the behavlor of deposited
layers on sl under laser lrradlation. l^Ie have demonstrated5 tnat deposlted sl
layens on sl can be epltaxially regrown 1n both the liquld and solid phase re-.
glmes' To ensure epltaxlal regrowth ln the so11d phase, the sl lnterface must be
e4ceptlonally clean. HQwever 1n the 11quld phase epltaxial regrowth has been
achleved wlth sone 15 E of oxlde at the sll1con lntenface. We have al'o reactedg
thln metal f1lns of Nl, Pd and. Pt wlth Si uslng pulsed Nd:yAG l31'adlatlon.
Reaction occurs ln the 11quld phase and layers of eonsl.derable lateral unifonmfty
can be produced.
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